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The present investigation dcals with the morphology and productivity of I-lalin~eda grocilis 
. frorn 3 locations of Minicoy Island. The cstimatcd percentage cover of If. grncilis wcrc 
32.6% on the reef, 10.9?6 on the shore recf and 17.3% on thc seagrass bcds. ~lolittledn in 
scagrass bcds hnd thc l~ighcst biomass of 1339.2 g/ml followed by thc shore reef \\#it11 
1256.0 d m 2  ntrcl t l~e  lowest biornass at the recf (420.8 girnl). The lerlgtli of Ilulirr~cda grncilis 
varicd between 4.6 cm at the recf and 8.5 cr11 in scagrass beds but thc wciglit sIlo\vcd only 
I slight variation. Lcogth weigh\ rcl:ltionship of Ilolbricdrr gmci1i.r indiciitcrl Icilst v:~rinl)lc 
rnorpholopy ill rcel'ilncl lagoon. I1lants collcctcd from scngrnss bctls i n  tlic Iilgoorr sho\vctl 
highest produclivity of 0.64 gClnll 1 day whilc the lowest prodiictici~ (tfO.08 g(:/rn2 / tl:~y 
was recordcd froni tllc shore rccC Environrncntal parameters such as tcnil>crat~~rc. salinity. 
dissolved oxygcri and nutricnts wcl-:: nlonitorcd at the tlircc stations. 
Introduction 
Plants  be longing  to the  genus  
Halimeda inhabit s!lallow coasts and coral 
atolls. Calcareous algae are integral part of 
the coral rcef ecosysle~n and contribute to the 
building u p  of cora l  rocks,  s tones  and 
eventi~ally the recf itself (Krishnar~iui.tlly and 
Jayagopa l ,  1995). T h c y  a re  important  
menibers  of' s o m e  o f  the highly 
productivccommunities. Iioiinrcda scgnicnts 
were found in the core samplcs orcoral rcefs 
in Funafuti, Bikini, Lnewctak and othcr atolls 
of  the Marsha11 Islarlds (Hillis - Colinvaux, 
1960), thus providing dircct cvidericr of its 
unporlance in coral rccf tlcvclopri~cnt and tligll 
productivity. 
Qasim et. ul. (1972) estimated thc 
primary production by a number of  algae 
including Huiitrleda and co~icluded that the reef 
cotn~nunity on Kavaratti atoll protluccs n101.e 
organic matter in a day than it consumes in 24 
hours. I l ie  erect calcareous alga of the gcr~us 
I'lclli~rtcda grows abundantly on l l ~ e  rcef flats i l l  
various locations of the worltl (fvlenen, 197 1 ; 
Unianlahcs~vara Rao, 1971; Morrissey, 1980; 
Drew, 1995). I-lalO)leri(~ gracilis is the conlrllon 
spec ies  reportcd from I,akshaclwccp 
(Kaiiaperumal el. a[., 1989) inllabiting all iltc 
islands. Othcr species inclutle If. incras.sc~tc~, 
H. nincr.oloba and I!.  oi~~rnria. Kaladhari~ri 
anti Kandan (1997) classiIicd If. grnci1i.r ;IS a 
low producer. In spite of its al~u~ldaricc in coral 
rcefs, tllere is very littlc inforniation on tllc 





